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1. The following suggestions are offered in connection with 
the General Committee’s discussions-concerning the work of the 1 

Conciliation Commissio.nr s Refugee Office, 

2, 

the 

‘., ” 

t 

I@ seems InadvisAble at this time to .set up machinery for 
detaiiad. evaluation of refugee property for; these ‘reasons: 

a) 
: ‘, .: 

It would be d-ingerous: It can be anticipated that the 
figure resultin& from such an. evdluation w‘ould be 

ostronooiical c0mpare.d to’ ,any amount. ILsrael could 
!p,ossibly be persuaded to pay,, Once set into motion, 

evaluation‘ machinery cannot be stopped, and its"iesult 
I 

cannot be, kept secret, Thus the danger arises that, 
this mschinory would produce figures of a magnitude apt 
to paralyse rather’ than aid. the Commission’s search for 

a realistic solution, 

b) It would be useless: The costly and. complicated efforts 

involved in detailed evaluation would produce no useful 

result, since it is clear that compensation - being part 
of the genera.1 Palestine problem - is a political and 

not e bookkeeping question, 

4 It would be ill-timed: Pending the outcome of detailed 

evaluation, which is necessarily a lengthy process, the 

Commission would be unable to f’ormulpte concrete ” 

compensation proposals to Israel. On the other hc?nd, 
the very fnct that evaluation WRS being carried out by 

&he Office, would. arouse unwarranted hope among refugees 

and increase the atmosphere of unreality, Both results 

would be highly undesirable in the present world 

situs tion when time may be of the essenoe. 



d) It would be unnedossary: Thtj prcblem being a pCi.ti~al 

ono, it would be unnccessnry to procure detailed ,,,., 
evcl1untio.n fYgures rm~.. The factors ,whfc,h..Intlll,:~.~~~~~~ 
mn ‘i&or, arti Qr.aeJs !.s ~w~k~f.n~‘L&&-;w;d nbility to pny, the ,_, ,__.., ,..,, .” .‘.’ ‘-‘- . 
proczduros und~r’which such payment can be mlde 
(trustee-body, bond-issues, etc.) and the international 
aid necdod to finance such pnymants (lens, guarantees, 
otc . ) 4 .’ The order of magnitude of payments, to form the 

j r. .,. .I ,bnsis of’ the C:*amission’s proposals to 1srna1~ can 
is **’ , /,” 

c$sily be <>stnblishtid by an inform&cd ;and ..,_ ~,~rcl,r~~la.l,:....as~~;inl~te 
/ 

medo .conf id.,eptiqll,y by.....its e@Yts’f“‘” ,, 
‘..“’ ,., 

3. It is, therefore , Isuggested ‘that the Office not be chargod 
with the t?sk 3f setting up o1;lborat.s evalustion rnnohinory, but ,,:, 
be nskod to c”rry xt studies which can Tid. the politicSal work of, ” 
the Commission ill the imm.~di~.te future, 

.’ I’ ., 
‘. 

/1 5. Such stuii3s wrjuld conqern, inter .‘alia: 
, .,. 

, 

o) mnchincry -regardless of ‘the final a.mount - for inter-’ 
nstional f inahcing of compensation ,” for pi2yment, fox 

: a’l’~oCatiOn, for proportional distribution; “’ ~ 1.. 
. ,  

b):J ‘a’ rough estimete o,f the amounts involv,qd;; 
,I’, ! 

4 machinery Tcr. pn’rtial r7patris.tio.n over ‘a period of time. 

5. Such a proced,ure; it is~suggested, would aid instead of hamper 
the Com@.sSion’s work ‘and would make it possible for the Commission 
within the shortest possibl,? 

concrete. 
time to. start its task’ of making 

.: and. realistic politics1 proposals t0Gard.s a liquidation 
of the refugee problem. 


